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This binder is a compilation of documents from various sources and, as they are 

updated, the binder will be revised and re-released. Additional materials created, 

for the purpose of the binder, are also included here. The primary audience for 

the binder is LTC, AL and IL sites. All contents approved by LTC-AL-IL 

Coordination Committee. This binder will be updated frequently as the response 

to, and evidence regarding, COVID-19 evolves. Please check regularly for 

updated versions. Notification of updates will be sent via email. 
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Introduction 
The purpose of the binder is to provide facilities and Fraser Health personnel working in Long Term 

Care (LTC), Assisted Living (AL) and seniors Independent Living (IL) facilities with a common 

framework to guide response to outbreaks of COVID-19, facilities with high risk population groups, and 

to limit transmission to clients and staff within the facility. Guidance in this binder is based on the 

expectation that all facilities have implemented all foundational elements of COVID-19 prevention 

measures applicable to their facility as described in Appendix A: LTC Prevention-Preparedness 

Tracking Sheet.  

The guidance is meant to provide a set of interventions for COVID-19 outbreaks that builds upon 

existing approaches to FH respiratory outbreak protocols, available evidence on COVID-19, and current 

regional experience with COVID-19 control in this setting. The guidance is not prescriptive, and should 

be applied in the context of a specific outbreak scenario as directed by Public Health and/or the Medical 

Health Officer and/or Fraser Health designated site EOC lead. 

The guidance in the binder is based on the latest available scientific evidence about this disease, and 

may change as new information becomes available.  The Public Health Agency of Canada will be 

posting regular updates and related documents at https://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/. The British Columbia 

Center for Disease Control (BCCDC) has a healthcare professional’s page with resources including 

posters, pamphlets and other information for health care facilities in BC regarding COVID-19.  

This document builds on guidance previously prepared by Fraser Health and other Public Health 
organizations. Further details can be found through the following organizations:  

o World Health Organization https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331508/WHO-2019-
nCoV-IPC_long_term_care-2020.1-eng.pdf 

o BCCDC http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/clinical-
care/long-term-care-facilities-assisted-living. 

o Public Health Ontario 
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_long_term_c
are_guidance.pdf 

o US CDC https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-
long-term-care-facilities.html 

o Fraser Health: https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus#.Xo9Qr7qotPY  

Incubation and Transmission 
At this time, the evidence suggests that the incubation period for COVID-19 is 5-9 days but may be as 

long as 14 days. The length of the infectious period of COVID-19 has not been established. Currently, 

the transmissible period for individuals infected with COVID-19 is considered to begin at symptom 

onset; the transmissible period is considered to end 10 days following symptomatic onset or upon 

resolution of symptoms, whichever is longer. A dry cough may persist for several weeks so a dry cough 

alone as a symptom does not indicate transmissibility or warrant continuation of self-isolation. 

Key Contacts 
This document is updated frequently with the most current direction, guidance and resources regarding 

COVID-19. Additional resources and FAQs can be found at https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-

to-z/coronavirus#.Xo-SDbqotPZ.  

If your specific questions are not covered in either of those places, email covid.ltc.al@fraserhealth.ca   

 KEY CONTACT TO NOTIFY of 2+ Suspected (swabbed) Cases:   

Public Health Hotline:  Phone 604-507-5471   |     Fax 604-507-5439  

https://www.phac-aspc.gc.ca/
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331508/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPC_long_term_care-2020.1-eng.pdf
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/331508/WHO-2019-nCoV-IPC_long_term_care-2020.1-eng.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/clinical-care/long-term-care-facilities-assisted-living
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/clinical-care/long-term-care-facilities-assisted-living
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_long_term_care_guidance.pdf
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/docs/2019_long_term_care_guidance.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-long-term-care-facilities.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/healthcare-facilities/prevent-spread-in-long-term-care-facilities.html
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus#.Xo9Qr7qotPY
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus#.Xo-SDbqotPZ
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/health-topics-a-to-z/coronavirus#.Xo-SDbqotPZ
mailto:covid.ltc.al@fraserhealth.ca
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*NEW - Who should be tested for COVID-19? 
Medical Health Office Update 

April 08, 2020 

New change in testing guidance for suspect cases of novel coronavirus (COVID-19). Please 
follow the testing guidance below 

Summary of updates: 

 Changes to testing guidelines based on an increase in testing capacity in BC 
 Any physician can order a test for COVID-19 for symptomatic individuals based on their clinical 

judgement, with new groups of people recommended and prioritized for testing if symptomatic 
 New labelling categories for specimens 
 New criteria for tests of clearance of positive COVID-19 cases requiring hospitalization 
 Clarification of previous MHO update (March 23) in regard to HCW testing and return-to-work 

COVID-19 testing is recommended and prioritized for the following groups with NEW ONSET 
respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms (includes fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, 
rhinorrhea, nasal congestion, loss of sense of smell, loss of appetite, chills, vomiting, diarrhea, 
headache, fatigue, and myalgia): 

 Clients and staff of Long Term Care Facilities 
 Patients requiring or likely requiring admission to hospital, and patients needing to enter hospital 

for ongoing treatment, including pregnant women in their 3rd trimester and people receiving 
chemotherapy, radiation, or hemodialysis 

 Health care workers, including community pharmacists 
 Residents of remote, isolated or Indigenous communities 
 People who are homeless or have unstable housing 
 People living and working in congregate settings such as shelters, work-camps, correctional 

facilities, group homes, assisted living facilities and seniors’ residences 
 Essential services providers, including first responders (police, firefighters, paramedics) 
 Returning travelers identified at a point of entry to Canada 
 Individuals part of an investigation of a cluster or outbreak (based on the direction from Public 

Health) 

Please see below for new labelling instructions for some of the above categories. 

DO NOT test for COVID-19 in asymptomatic individuals. Please see below the tests of clearance 
update for the only exception to this recommendation. 

Any physician can order a test for COVID-19 based on their clinical judgement. For symptomatic 
individuals that do not fall in the above listed categories, physicians can order a test for COVID-19 
based on clinical judgement. Note that most patients with lab-confirmed disease have mild to moderate 
symptoms and recover at home with limited medical intervention. 

False negative results can occur early in the course of infection and in severely infected 
patients. Over the past two months, we have come to better understand the accuracy of the COVID-19 
test. We have found that false negative results can occur early in the course of the infection, implying 
that a negative RNA test does not definitively rule out COVID-19 infection. 
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Medical Health Office Update (continued) 

Advise patients with COVID-19 to seek medical care if symptoms do not improve 5-7 days 
following symptom onset 
In retrospective studies of critically ill patients, onset of dyspnea occurred at a median time of 6.5 days 
after symptom onset, and progression to respiratory distress occurred quickly thereafter (median 2.5 
days after onset of dyspnea). 

Specimen Labelling 
If applicable, please indicate one of the following codes on the specimen label to assist with processing: 

 HCW1 – Health Care Worker – Direct Care 
 HCW2 – Health Care Worker – Non Direct Care 
 UPC – Urgent and Primary Care Centre  
 LTC – Long Term Care Facility 
 OBK – Outbreak - including homeless populations 
 HOS – Hospital (Inpatient)  
 CMM – Community (Outpatient) 

Tests of clearance of positive COVID-19 cases requiring hospitalization 

 For cases who require hospitalization, two negative tests at least 24 hours apart are required 
before being considered cleared from self-isolation. These tests are to be taken at least 10 days 
after the onset of symptoms and once symptoms are resolved. These patients can be 
discharged prior to the end of their 10 day infectious period, if they are deemed appropriate by 
their MRP to self-isolate and recover at home. The clearance tests do not need to be collected 
prior to discharge, and can be done at a GP’s office or at an assessment centre. 

 For all mild COVID-19 cases and health care workers who do not require hospitalization, 
negative tests of clearance are not required to determine discontinuation of self-isolation. 
Patients in this category are considered cleared 10 days after the onset of symptoms and once 
symptoms are resolved, whichever is longer. Note that a residual dry cough may persist for 
weeks; therefore, if this is the only symptom at the end of the isolation period, these patients 
may come off self-isolation. 

Clarification of previous MHO update (March 23) in regard to HCW testing and return-to-work: 

 Health care workers who have respiratory symptoms and are tested for COVID-19 must self-
isolate while awaiting test results. 

 If the test is negative, health care workers may return to work once their symptoms have 
resolved. Note that a residual dry cough may persist for weeks; therefore, if this is the only 
symptom remaining, health care workers may return to work. 

 If the test is positive, health care workers must self-isolate for 10 days after the onset of 
symptoms, and may return to work after the 10th day provided they are asymptomatic. A 
residual dry cough is acceptable. 

 A negative test of clearance for health care workers who have tested positive and did not 
require hospitalization is not required before returning to work. 

 Asymptomatic health care workers who are returning from travel outside Canada may return to 
work but should otherwise self-isolate for 14 days 
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Definitions 

Client will be used throughout the document in reference to clients, tenants and residents.  

Most Responsible Provider (MRP) throughout refers to GP or NP. 

COVID-19 Outbreak 
One or more client or staff of a facility has a new lab-confirmed COVID-19 diagnosis. Outbreaks can 

also be declared at the discretion of Public Health.  

Outbreak Stages 
1. Declared Outbreak: Public Health declares the outbreak in a facility. 

2. Concluded Outbreak:  Public Health declares when an outbreak is concluded. Generally, it will 

be 28 days with no new cases after the date of symptom onset of the last lab-confirmed COVID-

19 diagnosis at the facility or from date the outbreak was declared, whichever is later. This uses 

the conservative two incubation periods of 14 days each.  

Presentation Definitions 
1. Respiratory symptoms:   

- Includes new/acute onset of any of the following symptoms: 
o Fever: Temperature should be equal to or >37.5 oral, >38 ear, >38 rectal, >36 

forehead, >37.3 axilla (should be taken via a consistent method to identify a reliable 

baseline for each client) 

o Sore throat 

o Arthralgia (joint pain) 

o Myalgia (muscle pain) 

o Headache 

o Prostration (physical or/and mental exhaustion) 

o Cough* (or worsening cough: that is not due to seasonal allergies or a known pre-

existing conditions 

o Shortness of breath 

o Rhinorrhea (runny nose) 

- Temperatures for clients must be taken during outbreak once a day if symptomatic and 
awaiting swab results and twice a day if COVID-19 positive  

- Does not include ongoing, chronic respiratory symptoms that are expected for a client 
unless the symptom is worsening for unknown reasons 

- Does not include seasonal allergies  
2. Atypical symptoms possibly due to COVID-19: 

- Includes, but not limited to:  

o Nausea/vomiting  

o Diarrhea 

o Increased fatigue 

o Acute functional decline
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Monitoring and initial response for possible COVID-19 cases  
(i.e. client or staff is symptomatic, prior to completion of lab testing) 

Monitoring for COVID-19 Cases 
Staff should actively monitor clients twice daily for compatible symptoms/presentations (see MHO order 

on Who Should be Tested?). Clients who meet the case definitions are considered possible cases and 

should be tested for COVID-19 via a nasopharyngeal swab (NP) swab.  

Staff should swab clients experiencing mild ILI, respiratory, or gastrointestinal symptoms, as 

well as fever without known cause and clients experiencing atypical symptoms possibly due to 

COVID-19.  

Rationale: COVID-19 cases in this population are known to occur in clients with mild or atypical 

presentations.  

DO NOT test for COVID-19 in asymptomatic individuals. 

 

 Initial steps for suspect cases 
If symptom criteria are met for a client, the facility should: 

1. Follow droplet precautions and use appropriate personal protective equipment (which includes 

a gown, mask, eye protection, and gloves) to deliver care to the respective client, including the 

collection of the NP swab for testing.  

a. Post Droplet signage outside the client’s room (see Droplet Precautions Poster) 
b. Provide personal protective equipment and hand hygiene station outside the room for 

staff use prior to entering the room.  

c. Dedicate equipment (e.g thermometer, BP cuff, stethoscope, commode) as much as 

possible.  Equipment that cannot be dedicated must be cleaned and disinfected before 

subsequent reuse. Provide disinfectant wipes. 

d. Isolate the client within their room, to minimize exposure risk to other clients and staff.  If 

client is taken out of their room, provide a mask to the client if tolerated and assist in 

cleaning their hands if required 

e. An N95 respirator and eye protection should be donned when performing aerosol 

generating procedures (AGP).  Only absolutely necessary AGP should be performed.  

Follow Droplet Precautions Poster and *NEW - Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) 

2. Notify leaders for the facility (Director of Care/AL Site Manager and/or Medical Director) 

3. Swab client as soon as possible 

Testing suspect cases for COVID-19 

4. Obtain a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab specimen:   
a. For Instructions on how to collect a nasopharyngeal swab see Collecting a 

Nasopharyngeal Specimen for Culture below 
i. The swab should be obtained as soon as possible and sent to BCCDC 
ii. Label requisition “LTC” to ensure prioritized testing 

Additional steps facility should initiate 

5. Admissions: Hold all admissions to entire facility until swab results are known.  Notify FH Access, 
Care & Transitions (ACT). 
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6. Cleaning: Inform housekeeping of the need for enhanced cleaning for the affected facility (see 
section ‘cleaning’ of BCCDC LTCF COVID-19 document for details)  

a. 2x/day cleaning throughout the facility including high-touch surfaces (door knobs, faucets 
in bathrooms, common areas, dining rooms, gyms, recreational therapy rooms, shared 
equipment). 

b. Use 0.5% accelerated hydrogen peroxide wipes or bleach wipes 
7. Food service: Meals for client awaiting test results should be provided in their room during 

isolation. Food delivery is done by cohorted staff and not by food services staff. The number of 
residents eating at a table must be controlled to allow enough distance apart to meet the required 
physical distance (minimum 2 metres). Practice one or more of the following to meet physical distancing 
requirements: 

a. Assign residents in small groups to the shared dining room,  

b. Space seating to allow a two metre separation between residents,  

c. Stagger the meal times, 

d. Distribute groups into other available rooms. 

8. Notify:  
a. Client’s primary care provider: Facility to notify client’s usual primary care provider to 

determine if further assessment and treatment is indicated.   
b. Client’s family / substitute decision-maker / next-of-kin: Facility to notify family 

regarding the situation. 
c. Facility Medical Director/Most Responsible Provider: notify of pending test result 
d. Public Health when there are 2 or more clients with respiratory or gastrointestinal 

symptoms via (Phone 604-507-5471) 
e. As relevant, notify BC Ambulance, and other similar transportation suppliers, oxygen 

services, laboratory services and other service providers of any outbreak control 
measures that may affect their provision of services  

9. Document goals of care: Ensure proactive goals of care conversations are occurring, 
documented on the advance care planning record and client’s MOST is current & up to date. 
Ensure facility Medical Director, delegate or Most Responsible Provider are involved and aware 
of client’s goals of care. Refer to Supporting clients living with dementia below. 

10. Cohort staff: Cohort staff assignment as much as possible. Staff working with symptomatic 
clients should avoid working with clients who are well. As much as possible, staff providing 
care/treatment to multiple clients within the facility should begin with unaffected units/clients and 
progress to affected units/clients. The same principle will also apply to housekeeping staff.   

11. Staff personal protective equipment (PPE): Staff to follow extended mask and eye-protection 
protocol in all client areas. Staff entering the rooms of affected clients should follow Droplet 
Precautions including mask, eye-protection, gloves and gown 

12. Hand Hygiene: Staff should follow meticulous hand hygiene practices following the 4 moments 
of hand hygiene and when doffing PPE. Instruct, educate and enable all clients to clean their 
hands before eating, after toileting and before coming out of their room 

13. Client symptom monitoring: facility should maintain twice daily screening of all clients 
14. Staff monitoring: All staff need to be actively screened for symptoms – before shift starts and 

end of shift, and also self-monitor at all times 
a. Staff with respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms should be excluded from the facility and 

present to an assessment centre for testing 
15. Documentation of client and staff monitoring: maintain a report and tracking list of clients (see 

Appendix B – Tool 27: Resident Illness Report and Tracking Form) with symptoms and a separate 
report and tracking list of symptomatic staff (see Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and 
Tracking Form)  

16. Prepare for Public Health Risk Assessment:  

http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Info-Site/Documents/COVID19_LongTermCareAssistedLiving.pdf
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a. Description of the facility: how many clients? Any shared rooms? How many levels of the 
facility? How many buildings? Common spaces? Independent Living/ Assisted Living or 
Long Term Care Facilities? Are there other levels of service sharing the same ‘campus’? 

b. Prepare plans for isolation in the event many clients became ill. Is there a recreation 
room or other space that could be repurposed to cohort COVID positive clients?   

c. Layout of the facility: a plan, building drawings or map of the facility if available. 
Identify where any suspect or confirmed clients are currently. 

d. Staffing:  staff that have interacted with the symptomatic client, etc.  

 

 Positive COVID-19 test result in ONE client (COVID Outbreak) 
Public Health is notified of all new lab-positive COVID-19 cases by the BCCDC, and will investigate all 

positive cases. Public Health will automatically contact the affected facility to conduct a risk assessment 

and provide outbreak measures. If a facility hears about a case through a source that is not Public 

Health, the facility should implement the following outbreak measures and await further instructions 

from Public Health.  

A single lab-confirmed COVID-19 case IS considered an outbreak in the facility unless otherwise 

directed by the Medical Health Officer (MHO). An outbreak may also be declared by Public Health 

based on multiple suspect cases. For an outbreak which is declared due to a single client case or 

multiple suspect cases, the facility should begin the following measures. 

Outbreak Measures 
1) Outbreak detection and confirmation 

o Notify Public Health when there are 2 or more clients with respiratory or 

gastrointestinal symptoms (Phone 604-507-5471) 

o Maintain a report and tracking list of clients (see Appendix B – Tool 27: Resident 
Illness Report and Tracking Form) with symptoms and a separate report and tracking 
list of symptomatic staff (see Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking 
Form)  

2) Symptomatic clients or confirmed case 

o Ensure droplet precautions are undertaken and signage posted for confirmed 

COVID-19 positive client  (see Droplet Precautions Poster) 

o Isolate client inside their room. If client comes out of their room for essential 

purposes, provide a mask to the client if tolerated and clean their hands. If wearing 

an incontinent pad, ensure it is dry and secure 

o Place a PPE and hand hygiene station outside the symptomatic clients’ rooms for 

the use of staff entering the room. Provide a container of disinfectant wipes. 

o Serve meals for the confirmed positive COVID-19 client last on unit/floor. Food 

delivery is done by cohorted staff and not by food services staff.  

o Provide care to the confirmed positive COVID-19 client last on unit/floor 

o Dedicate equipment (e.g. thermometer, BP cuff, stethoscope) as much as possible.  

Equipment that cannot be dedicated must be cleaned and disinfected before 

subsequent reuse on another client 

o Implement COVID care plan (refer to clinical practice resources)  

o Continue and ensure proactive goals of care conversations are occurring and client 
MOST is up to date. Ensure facility (and Medical Director, their delegate, or Most 
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Responsible Provider) is aware and involved in ongoing conversations related to  
client’s goals of care 

o An N95 respirator and eye protection should be donned when performing aerosol 
generating procedures (AGP).  Only absolutely necessary AGP should be performed.  
Refer to *NEW - Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) 

o Ensure that ongoing serious illness conversations are occurring as appropriate with 

Substitute Decision Maker, and goals of care are aligning with management 

3) All clients 

o Continue symptom checks for all clients twice daily  

o Obtain a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab specimen for any symptomatic clients  
▪ The swab should be obtained as soon as possible and sent to the BC-CDC 
▪ Ensure facility labels requisition “LTC” to ensure prioritized testing 

o Continue with extended mask and eye-protection when on client units. Additionally, 

wear gloves and gowns when providing care for clients on Droplet precaution or 

when indicated by routine practices 

o Minimize contact between clients on affected floors/units/wards with unaffected areas 
through isolation.  

o Limit congregating of clients for recreation and dining unless able to maintain strict 2 
metre physical distance and no sharing of high touch areas or objects.    

o Remind clients of hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette 
o Close the affected floor/unit/ward from other areas to limit traffic 

o Discontinue group activities  
o Cancel or reschedule all non-urgent appointments that do not risk the health or well-

being of clients. Refer to Client Transfer process below. 
o Serve meals to all clients in-room via tray service 

▪ If in-room meal service not possible, serve asymptomatic group first in 

common dining area AND clean dining area particularly high touch areas 

when finished THEN serve symptomatic/confirmed clients. Maintain physical 

distancing as much as possible 

4) Facility 

o Activate site Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) with at a minimum the Director of 

Care, the Facility Medical Director (if applicable) and the FH assigned site EOC lead. 

o Post outbreak notification signs at facility entrance and floor/unit/ward  

o Close entire facility to admissions and transfers 

o Continue enhanced cleaning for unit/floor 

▪ 2x/day cleaning throughout the facility including high-touch surfaces (door 
knobs, faucets in bathrooms, common areas, dining rooms, gyms, recreational 
therapy rooms, shared equipment). 

▪ Use 0.5% accelerated hydrogen peroxide wipes or bleach wipes 
o Continue to ensure adequate supply of PPE, swabs, cleaning/disinfection and hand 

hygiene materials 

o Restrict to 1 essential, adult visitor for actively dying residents only - visitor must be 

screened negative for symptoms 

o Ensure delivery staff (e.g. linens, food and nutrition, supply management) deliver 

first to the unaffected units before progressing to affected unit 

o Dedicate housekeeping cart to the outbreak unit. Cohort housekeeping staff or 

ensure housekeeping visits the unaffected units first before progressing to affected 

unit.  
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o Avoid garbage and soiled linens traversing from the affected unit through other 

units; take directly to holding areas/loading dock 

5)  Communicate  

o Public Health will provide communication to facility staff, clients, and families using 

standardized letters. These letters cannot be altered, but can be attached to a 

separate letter from the facility. They will be provided to you by Public Health.  

o Notify non-facility staff, professionals, and service providers of the outbreak and 

restrictions to visit the facility to provide essential services only 

o Discuss outbreak with Public Health daily to implement additional outbreak control 

measures as directed 

o Send report and tracking  list of symptomatic clients (see Appendix B – Tool 27: 

Resident Illness Report and Tracking Form) and report and tracking list of 

symptomatic staff (see Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking 

Form) to MHO or delegate daily  

 

Site Emergency Operation Centre (EOC) 
After the declaration of an outbreak, the site EOC Lead is activated by the Fraser Health LTC AL IL 

EOC. The facility receives the initial outbreak measures through the Respiratory Illness Outbreak 

Notification (RION) and is responsible for the implementation of the outbreak measures described 

therein. Public Health works with the facility on a daily basis to re-evaluate the outbreak. Public Health 

advises the site EOC Lead and facility of changes to outbreak measures throughout the outbreak. 

These are implemented and operationalized through the site EOC.  

Site EOCs are automatically activated for all long term care, assisted living, and independent living 

facilities regardless of whether they are owned and operated by Fraser Health, or are private pay.  

The site EOC lead is able to activate members of a regional resource team to meet the needs of the 

site during the outbreak if the needs exceed the site’s capacity. The resource team consists of 

screeners, CNEs to support and coach the site re IPC and PPE, as well as what to expect with COVID-

19 illness, access to IPC specialists for advanced education and problem-solving, PPE logistics, and 

access to staffing resources. 

Roles and responsibilities (Prevention through Outbreak) are outlined in the overview algorithm below. 
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Pharmaceutical Measures 
Fraser Health currently does not recommend the use of unproven therapies for COVID-19 outside of a 

clinical trial. There are currently no clinical trials for unproven therapies for COVID-19 occurring at long 

term care, assisted living, or independent living facilities in the Fraser Health region.  

For more information, please see http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-

Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf  

  

http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf
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Client Transfer 
Clients requiring transfer to essential medical appointments, a higher level of care, or to an acute 

setting during the COVID-19 pandemic will be transferred according to the algorithm below. Clients with 

confirmed COVID-19 infection who require urgent medical attention and transfer to an acute care facility 

should wear a mask if tolerated. In addition to routine practices, Health Care Workers (HCWs) involved 

in transporting the client should wear a surgical/procedure mask, eye protection, gown and gloves as 

per droplet precautions.  

Transfers of Existing Residents for Medical Care 
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Transfers from Acute Care to Assisted Living & Independent Living 
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Transfers from Acute Care to Long Term Care & Convalescent Care 
(This document is pending final approval, it will be included in a future version of the Binder). 

 

 

Contact Tracing  
Public Health, working with the facility, will identify client(s) who share a room or have had close contact 

with the confirmed COVID-19 positive client (e.g. taking meals together, face-to-face conversations and 

other close contact).  

All clients who have had close contact with the case will be considered to be exposed, and should be 

isolated for fourteen days. Exposed clients should not be transferred to any other room for fourteen 

days after the last exposure. 

COVID-19 Cohorting 
Cohorting options for clients are currently being considered by Fraser Health. Sites experiencing an 

outbreak will be supported to identify all options and should begin developing plans for cohorting in the 

event of multiple cases presenting. 

Cohorting staff for COVID-19 positive clients means staff working with COVID-19 clients do not work 

with any other clients. For the purpose of cohorting staff, clients should be categorized into the following 

groups:  

 Group A – COVID-19 positive 

 Group B – Symptomatic clients awaiting swab results 

 Group C – Clients exposed to COVID-19 staff or clients and not yet symptomatic (14 day 

isolation) 

 Group D – Well clients 
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 Positive COVID-19 test result in ONE staff member 
Public Health is notified of all new lab-positive COVID-19 cases by the lab performing the test, and will 

investigate all positive cases. Public Health will automatically contact the affected facility to conduct a 

risk assessment and provide outbreak measures. If a facility hears about a case through a source that 

is not Public Health, the facility should implement the following outbreak measures and await further 

instructions from Public Health.  

Outbreak Measures 
1) Exclusion from work duties  

2) Home isolation of the staff member for 10 days from the onset of symptoms or until 

symptom resolution, whichever is longer. A dry cough may persist for several weeks, so a 

dry cough alone does not warrant continuation of self-isolation 

3) Send daily reporting and tracking list of symptomatic clients (see Appendix B – Tool 27: 
Resident Illness Report and Tracking Form) and report and tracking list of symptomatic staff 
(see Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking Form) to MHO or delegate  

4) Public Health will provide standardized letters for facility to distribute to staff. 

Medical Measures 
Encourage staff who are confirmed positive COVID-19 cases to engage with their usual primary care 

physician regarding medical care if needed – for example supportive care.   

Contact Tracing  
Public Health, working with the facility, will identify contacts of staff cases who test positive for COVID-

19. Close contacts may include clients receiving care from the staff case, as well as staff and 

household/community contacts. All staff who test positive for COVID-19 will be contacted by Public 

Health and a detailed risk assessment will be performed to identify contacts occurring while the case 

was symptomatic and 48 hours prior. Public Health will contact any individual deemed a close 

contact of the confirmed case and ask individuals deemed as close contacts to isolate and self-monitor 

for symptoms for fourteen days. Clients who are close contacts of a staff case must be isolated in their 

rooms, and receive care with contact and droplet precautions.  

Staff contacts of a confirmed COVID-19 case may continue to work as long as they remain 

asymptomatic, unless otherwise directed by Public Health. 

Return to Work 
Staff infected with COVID-19 can return to work 10 days after the onset of symptoms or until symptom 

resolution. A dry cough may persist for several weeks, so a dry cough alone does not warrant 

continuation of self-isolation. Public Health will provide this information during routine follow-up. 

Encourage supervisors to follow-up with individual staff members 10 days after a positive test for 

psychosocial supports.  
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 Positive COVID-19 test result in TWO (or more) community members 

(client and/or staff) 
Public Health is notified of all new lab-positive COVID-19 cases by the lab performing the test, and will 

investigate all positive cases. Public Health will automatically contact the affected facility to conduct a 

risk assessment and provide outbreak measures. If a facility hears about a case through a source that 

is not Public Health, the facility should implement the following outbreak measures and await further 

instructions from Public Health.  

A COVID-19 outbreak in a facility may be declared when there are two community members with 

confirmed COVID-19 (2 clients OR 2 staff OR 1 client AND 1 staff).  

Outbreak Measures for Facility 
Upon the declaration of an outbreak, the facility begins the following measures: 

1) Outbreak detection and confirmation 

o Notify Public Health when there are 2 or more clients with respiratory or 

gastrointestinal symptoms (Phone 604-507-5471) 

o Maintain a report and tracking list of clients (see Appendix B – Tool 27: Resident 
Illness Report and Tracking Form) with symptoms and a separate report and tracking 
list of symptomatic staff (see Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking 
Form)  

2) Symptomatic clients or confirmed case 

o Post Droplet signage at the door of the affected clients (see Droplet Precautions 

Poster) 

o Isolate the client in their room  

o Obtain a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab specimen for any symptomatic clients. The 

swab should be obtained as soon as possible and sent to a lab for COVID-19 testing 

o Ensure labelling of all requisitions with “LTC” to ensure prioritized testing 

o Place a PPE, hand hygiene and disinfectant wipes station outside the symptomatic 

clients’ rooms for the use of staff entering and leaving the room. Place disinfectant 

wipes outside the room 

o Continue with extended mask and eye-protection when on client units. Additionally, 

wear gloves and gowns when providing care for clients on Droplet precaution or 

when indicated by routine practices 

o Minimize contact between clients on affected floors/units/wards with unaffected 

areas through isolation, restricting group activities, physical distancing measures 

o Serve meals for the confirmed positive COVID-19 client last on unit/floor 

o Provide care to the confirmed positive COVID-19 client last on unit/floor 

o Ask the client to wear a mask if anyone will be entering their room 
o Implement COVID care plan 

o Continue and ensure proactive goals of care conversations are occurring and client 
MOST is up to date. Ensure facility (and Medical Director, their delegate, or Most 
Responsible Provider) is aware and involved in ongoing conversations related to  
client’s goals of care 

o Ensure that ongoing serious illness conversations are occurring as appropriate with 

Substitute Decision Maker, and goals of care are aligning with management 

o Consider cohorting COVID-19 positive clients (see COVID-19 Cohorting section) 
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3) All clients 

o Implement droplet precautions throughout floor/unit/neighbourhood where clients 

are located or staff and client are epidemiologically linked or interact 

o Isolate all clients on the same floor or neighbourhood as the confirmed positive 

COVID-19 clients (or where staff worked), to the extent possible  

o Serve meals to all clients in-room via tray service 

▪ If in-room meal service not possible, serve asymptomatic group first in 

common dining area AND clean dining area particularly high touch areas 

when finished THEN serve symptomatic/confirmed clients. Maintain physical 

distancing as much as possible 

o Continue symptom checks for all clients twice daily  

o Isolate and implement droplet for any symptomatic clients 

o Obtain a nasopharyngeal (NP) swab specimen for any symptomatic clients  
▪ The swab should be obtained as soon as possible and sent to a lab conducted 

testing for COVID-19  
▪ Ensure to label requisition with “LTC” to ensure prioritized testing 

o Continue with extended mask and eye-protection when on client units.  Additionally, 

wear gloves and gowns when providing care for clients on Droplet precaution or 

when indicated by routine practices 

o Minimize contact between clients on affected floors/units/wards with unaffected areas 
through isolation, restricting group activities, physical distancing measures 

o Remind clients of hand hygiene and respiratory etiquette 
o Close the affected floor/unit/ward from other areas as possible 
o Ensure ongoing discontinuation of group activities and cancel all client gatherings  
o Continue physical distancing and avoid clients gathering in common areas 

o Ensure ongoing cancellation or rescheduling of all non-urgent appointments that do 
not risk the health or well-being of clients 

o Consider COVID-19 testing for other clients of the floor, regardless of reported 

symptoms 

▪ Note mild symptoms in client or atypical/unusual symptoms for assessment 

and/or testing 

4) Staff 

o Cohort staff assignment as much as possible. Staff working with symptomatic clients 

should avoid working with clients who are well  

o Restrict staff throughout facility (no staff coverage between units/floors) 

o Screen all staff actively for symptoms – before shift starts and end of shift, and also 

self-monitor at all times. Exclude any symptomatic staff 

o Confirm facility staff are not actively working at another site 

▪ If staff are dually employed, staff should be asked to only work at one facility 

throughout the duration of the outbreak 

5) Facility 

o Activate site EOC 

o Post COVID-19 outbreak signage throughout the facility on doors, desk, boards, etc.  

o Close entire facility to admissions 

o Continue enhanced cleaning of floor and/or neighbourhood (consider facility) 

▪ 2x/day cleaning throughout the facility including high-touch surfaces (door 
knobs, faucets in bathrooms, common areas, dining rooms, gyms, 
recreational therapy rooms, shared equipment). 
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▪ Use 0.5% accelerated hydrogen peroxide wipes or bleach wipes 
o Continue to ensure adequate supply of PPE, swabs, and hand hygiene materials 

o Increase restriction on visitors to No Visitors, unless by special exception by facility 

management. Visitor must be screened negative for symptoms. 

o Alert regular PPE supplier that additional hand hygiene products, gloves, gowns, 

eye protection, and masks may be required  

o Ensure delivery staff (e.g. linens, food and nutrition, supply management) deliver 

first to the unaffected units before progressing to affected unit 

o Dedicate housekeeping cart to the outbreak unit 

o Avoid garbage and soiled linens traversing from the affected unit through other 

units; take directly to holding areas/loading dock 

6) Communicate  

o Provide communication to facility staff, clients, and families using standardized 

letters that will be provided by Public Health. These letters cannot be altered, but can 

be attached to a separate letter from the facility 

o Notify non-facility staff, professionals, and service providers of the outbreak and the 

inability to visit the facility 

o Discuss outbreak with Public Health daily to implement additional outbreak control 

measures as directed 

o Send line list of symptomatic clients (see Appendix B – Tool 27: Resident Illness 

Report and Tracking Form) and line list of symptomatic staff (see Appendix C – Tool 

28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking Form) to MHO or delegate daily  

o Encourage diligence in hand washing and use of alcohol hand sanitizer for all 

visitors/clients/staff 
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Site Emergency Operations Centre (EOC) 
After the declaration of an outbreak, the site EOC Lead is activated by the Fraser Health LTC AL EOC. 

The site EOC Lead receives the initial outbreak measures through the Respiratory Illness Outbreak 

Notification (RION) and is responsible to support the implementation of the outbreak measures 

described therein. Public Health works with the facility on a daily basis to re-evaluate the outbreak. 

Public Health advises the site EOC Lead and facility of changes to outbreak measures throughout the 

outbreak. These are implemented and operationalized through the site EOC Lead.  

Site EOCs are automatically activated for all long term care, assisted living, and independent facilities 

regardless of whether they are owned and operated by Fraser Health, or are private pay.  

The site EOC lead is able to activate members of a regional resource team to meet the needs of the 

site during the outbreak if the needs exceed the site’s capacity. The resource team consists of 

screeners, CNEs to support and coach the site re IPC and PPE, as well as what to expect with COVID-

19 illness, access to IPC specialists for advanced education and problem-solving, PPE logistics, and 

access to staffing resources. 

Roles and responsibilities in the overview (Prevention through Outbreak) algorithm below. 

 
 

Pharmaceutical Measures 
Fraser Health currently does not currently recommend the use of unproven therapies for COVID-19 

outside of a clinical trial. There are currently no clinical trials for unproven therapies for COVID-19 

occurring at long term care, assisted living, or independent living facilities in the Fraser Health region.  

For more information, please see http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-

Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf  

http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/Guidelines_Unproven_Therapies_COVID-19.pdf
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Client Transfer 
Clients requiring transfer to essential medical appointments, a higher level of care, or to an acute 

setting during the COVID-19 pandemic will be transferred according to the algorithm below. Clients with 

confirmed COVID-19 infection who require urgent medical attention and transfer to an acute care facility 

should wear a mask. In addition to routine practices, HCWs involved in transporting the client should 

wear a surgical/procedure mask, eye protection, gown and gloves as per droplet precautions.  

Transfers for Medical Care 

Refer to Transfers of Existing Residents for Medical Care 

Transfers from Acute Care to Assisted Living & Independent Living 
Refer to Transfers from Acute Care to Assisted Living & Independent Living 

Transfers from Acute Care to Long Term Care & Convalescent Care 
Refer to Transfers from Acute Care to Long Term Care & Convalescent Care 

Contact Tracing  
Public Health working with the facility will identify client(s) who share a room or have had close contact 

with the confirmed COVID-19 positive client (e.g. taking meals together, face-to-face conversations and 

other close contact). All clients who have had close contact with the case will be considered to be 

exposed, and should be isolated for fourteen days. Exposed clients should not be transferred to any 

other room for fourteen days after the last exposure. 

COVID-19 Cohorting 
Sites experiencing an outbreak will be supported to identify all options and should begin implementing 

plans for cohorting in the event it is required. 

Cohorting staff for COVID-19 positive clients means staff working with COVID-19 clients cannot work 

with any other clients. Clients should be categorized into the following groups.  

Group A – COVID-19 positive 

Group B – Symptomatic clients awaiting swab results 

Group C – Clients exposed to COVID-19 staff or clients and not yet symptomatic (14 day 

isolation) 

Group D – Well clients 

Post-Outbreak Debrief 
The tentative end date of an outbreak would be 28 days from implementation of outbreak control 

measures or symptom onset of the last lab-confirmed COVID-19 diagnosis at the facility, whichever is 

later. Guidelines are being updated as we learn more about the virus and are subject to change. Also, 

variables specific to each facility will be taken into consideration and may impact this timeline. 

Consider a debrief meeting, led by Public Health, to evaluate the management of the COVID-19 

outbreak and make recommendations to further COVID-19 outbreak management guidance.  

Remain alert for possible new cases in staff and clients. 
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Infection Control & Prevention 

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Framework 
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Droplet Precautions Poster 
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*NEW - Donning and Doffing Personal Protective Equipment 
FH Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_D0HtUCkUS4  

FH Aerosol Generating Procedures Standard Operating Procedure Link: *NEW - Aerosol Generating 

Procedures (AGP) 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_D0HtUCkUS4
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*NEW - Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) 
Note: The procedures below may or may not be routine in your site. 
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Eye/Facial Protection Cleaning and Disinfection Instructions 
Link in this document: Health Canada COVID-19 Approved Disinfectant 

 
 

  

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/drugs-health-products/disinfectants/covid-19/list.html#tbl1
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Screening Tool 

MHO Alert Link in this document can be found here: *NEW - Who should be tested for COVID-19? 
FH Signs of Cold or Flu and COVID-19; FH No Signs of Cold or Flu and COVID-19 links in this document 
refer here: Presentation Definitions 
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*REVISED - Staff Protocol for Monitoring & Testing Poster 
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*NEW - Staff Poster – Help Conserve PPE 
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Visitor Policy Poster 
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Visitor Screening Poster 
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Swabs 
To order swabs, please contact the BCCDC.  

An order form can be found here: http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-

gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Forms/Labs/PHLOrderForm.pdf 

 

*REVISED - How to Access PPE Supplies  
 Effective April 13th, 2020 – all licensed LTC sites and registered AL sites may submit PPE 

orders for up to 3 days of supplies to PPECommunitysupport@fraserhealth.ca 

o Do not send PPE orders to covid.ltc.al@fraserhealth.ca 

 Complete the Community PPE Order Form (attached) 

o If your site has more than 3 days of supplies, mark the request as “Regular Order” 

o If your site has less than 3 days of supplies, mark the request as “Rush Request” 

 Submit the Community PPE Order Form to PPECommunitysupport@fraserhealth.ca with the 

subject line “PPE SUPPLY REQUEST – LTC (or AL)”. Add “RUSH REQUEST” to the subject 

line if the request is a rush request and mark as ‘high importance’ 

 Supplies are limited – continue to control supplies and only order what is needed 

 Requests will be reviewed and prioritized  
  

http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Forms/Labs/PHLOrderForm.pdf
http://www.bccdc.ca/resource-gallery/Documents/Guidelines%20and%20Forms/Forms/Labs/PHLOrderForm.pdf
mailto:PPECommunitysupport@fraserhealth.ca
mailto:PPECommunitysupport@fraserhealth.ca
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Clinical Practice Resources 

Swabbing 

Skills Checklist - Nasopharyngeal Swab 

Nasopharyngeal Swab Skills Checklist 
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Collecting a Nasopharyngeal Specimen for Culture 
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Testing Process for Funded & Private Pay Tenants for Assisted Living Sites 

(Standalone)  
For clients who are able, arrange an appointment at one of the Community Assessment Sites. 

 
AL CHN completes online modules:  

a) Transportation of Dangerous Goods https://worksitesafety.ca/product/training/online/tdg-online-

training/   

b) Training for COVID-19 swabbing https://point-of-

care.elsevierperformancemanager.com/skills/434/notes?skillId=GN_43_7   

c) Completes practical Swab specimen collection training at Community Testing site – AL CHN to 

arrange at their local site & communicate to AL CNE upon completion of training  

https://worksitesafety.ca/product/training/online/tdg-online-training/
https://worksitesafety.ca/product/training/online/tdg-online-training/
https://point-of-care.elsevierperformancemanager.com/skills/434/notes?skillId=GN_43_7
https://point-of-care.elsevierperformancemanager.com/skills/434/notes?skillId=GN_43_7
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Testing Process for Funded & Private Pay Tenants for Assisted Living Sites (attached to 

Long Term Care Home- LTC & AL Campus Process)  
For clients who are able, arrange an appointment at one of the Community Assessment Sites. 
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AL Swabbing Request Template 
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Process for Staff Testing 
Staff who have symptoms (fever; new or worsening cough; new or worsening shortness of breath; new 
or worsening sneezing; or sore throat) as per the BC CDC identify themselves to their supervisor. 

1. Supervisor reviews, with the individual staff, the list of assessment centres and gives contact 
information of the assessment centre site that is chosen by the staff (phone or link).  

2. Supervisor tracks staff member name and assessment centre chosen see Staff COVID Testing 
Referral Tracker below.  

3. Staff member contacts the assessment centre directly to book an appointment and identifies 
themselves as a health care worker. 
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Supporting clients living with dementia 
Clients who are unable to follow directions to isolate in their room, or who are on the move from room to 

room during a COVID-19 pandemic, will present a challenge to care providers. Efforts to contain the 

spreading of germs will require creative approaches and patience. It is paramount that we continue to 

adopt a least restrictive approach by using strategies that might mitigate risks to ensure the safety and 

well-being for all.  

 Continue to use a behavioural tracking sheet, analyze what needs might be unmet, and find 
ways to meet those 

 Use technology to help a client maintain contact with family members to help ease any anxiety  

 Be mindful that care provider’s anxiety/emotions might be mirrored by clients through a 
behavioural response (e.g. if you’re anxious & tense it will rub off). Pause and self-evaluate what 
energy you’re bringing into each interaction 

 People living with dementia might also react to (e.g. be frightened and have responsive 
behaviours) familiar care providers that now look unfamiliar due to a face mask, goggles & other 
PPE 

 Take extra time to explain who you are, why you are there, and seek understanding/permission 
before proceeding with personal care/entering the client’s personal space 

 Monitor for environmental stimuli that can contribute to anxiety, fear and behaviours e.g. 
information about the pandemic via staff conversations & TV/radio broadcasting. Take 
measures to limit this exposure 

 Avoid leaving contaminated PPE available for the client to manipulate 

 Hand hygiene important for clients during this time should be attempted on a more regular 
basis. Ask if they want to wash their hands and provide a rationale.   Try a joke or sing a song 
about hand washing as you guide in hand washing   

 Encourage/assist client with hand washing after going to the toilet, before & after eating, 
after sneezing, coughing and touching their face. Try applying hand sanitizer by way of a 
hand massage  

 Encourage client to cough or sneeze into their arm or into a tissue/cloth then discard & wash 
clients hands 

 If client is coughing, try applying a surgical/procedural face mask if tolerated especially if client 
goes into common areas and or is entering other client’s rooms  

 Consider closing client bedroom doors if preferred and/or tolerated 

 Watch a 35 minute video interview with Teepa Snow titled Managing dementia care in the time 
of COVID-19.  https://www.beingpatient.com/teepa-snow-managing-dementia-care-in-the-time-
of-covid-19/  

 
 
References  
British Geriatrics Society. March 25, 2020. Managing COVID-19 Pandemic in Care Homes. Good 
practice guide. Available @ https://www.bgs.org.uk/resources/covid-19-managing-the-covid-19-
pandemic-in-care-homes  
DementiAbility© (2020). Hand & personal hygiene in dementia care.  Available @ 
https://www.dementiability.com/resources/Hand-Hygiene-in-dementia-care.pdf  
Fraser Health Authority (2019). Infection Prevention and Control Manual. Respiratory Outbreak. 
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LTC Short Term Care Plan 
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AL Short Term Care Plan  
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Serious Illness Conversations: Tool for Clinicians 
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Resources 

 Healthcare Provider Serious Illness Resources 

 Clinician Reference Guide: Strategies for Common Scenarios 

 Public Advance Care Planning Resources 

https://www.fraserhealth.ca/employees/clinical-resources/advance-care-planning/serious-illness#.Xnzf-T9KiUk
https://www.fraserhealth.ca/employees/clinical-resources/advance-care-planning/serious-illness#.Xnzf-T9KiUk
http://www.fraserhealth.ca/acp
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Serious Illness Conversation Guide for Substitute Decision Makers 
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*FINAL - Guidelines for CPR in Clients with COVID-19 

Link to Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP): *NEW - Aerosol Generating Procedures (AGP) 
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*NEW - Hypodermoclysis in Long Term Care – Lesson Plan 
Please contact CNE for education support as required and to access the files linked in this lesson plan. 
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Guidelines for CPAP in Clients with COVID-19 
This resource is under development and will be added here in a future version of the Binder. 

Post-mortem Care 
General Recommendations (excerpt from BC-CDC Safe Handling of Bodies of Deceased Persons with 

Suspected or Confirmed COVID-19: Interim Guidance, Dated: April 2, 2020) 

The recommended use of personal protective equipment (PPE) in this guidance document outline 

precautionary strategies to minimize the risk and spread of the disease. 

• Perform a Point of Care Risk Assessment (PCRA) prior to all interactions with the deceased. 

• Individuals not wearing PPE should avoid unnecessary contact with the deceased. 

• Workers must follow Routine Practices, which includes the appropriate use of PPE, performing 

diligent hand hygiene with plain soap and water or alcohol-based hand sanitizer (70% alcohol 

content), appropriate cleaning and disinfecting of equipment, and appropriate environmental 

cleaning. 

• For more information about Routine Practices, please see: https://www.canada.ca/en/public-

health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/routine-practices-precautions-healthcare-

associated-infections.html  

• Workers should always wear disposable gloves and long-sleeved fluid-resistant gowns when 

handling the deceased. 

• If the Point of Care Risk Assessment determines a risk for splashes from the patient’s body 

fluids or secretions onto the worker’s body or face, then a fluid-resistant procedure/surgical 

mask and eye protection should be worn as well. 

• Post-mortem examinations may carry a higher risk for aerosol-generating medical procedures 

(AGMPs). Accordingly, an N95 respirator should be worn in addition to gloves, gown and eye 

protection. Diligent hand washing is essential. 

• All single use PPE should be immediately disposed. 

Reference the BC-CDC website for complete guidelines on the care of deceased persons (including 

Preparations, Transporting and Environmental Cleaning). http://www.bccdc.ca/health-

professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/deceased-persons 

 

  

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/routine-practices-precautions-healthcare-associated-infections.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/routine-practices-precautions-healthcare-associated-infections.html
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/diseases-conditions/routine-practices-precautions-healthcare-associated-infections.html
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/deceased-persons
http://www.bccdc.ca/health-professionals/clinical-resources/covid-19-care/deceased-persons
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Long Term Care Physician Resources 

Physician Clinical Pathway 
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Physician Updates 

Physician Resourcing 

 All routine clinical care will be provided virtually by the client’s MRP. 

 Care homes have been asked to organize ALL meetings that typically occur at a care home 
virtually so that unnecessary on-site visitations can be minimized. This includes all clinical 
interdisciplinary meetings, family meetings, etc. 

 Divisions of Family Practice will develop systems to ensure after hours and weekend coverage 
is available to meet on-call needs for their community. All Divisions have committed to have a 
backup on-call system and will develop contingency plans for coverage should the scheduled 
on-call physician be unable to take call.  

 If necessary, Divisions may collaborate with neighbouring Divisions in exceptional 
circumstances where additional physician capacity is required both clinically and for after hours 
and weekend coverage. 

Preventing Spread 

 Non-essential physician visits should be avoided unless absolutely clinically necessary; the 
majority of care is to be provided virtually by physicians. 

 Recommendation for physicians who provide in-patient care at a hospital or in a COVID-19 
sensitive environment in the community to provide care to their LTC clients virtually; when 
clinically necessary care is required on-site, find a designate when possible. Facility Medical 
Directors are working with physician colleagues to implement this where possible. 

 ALL care-related meetings that typically occur at a care home (ie. care conferences, medication 
reviews, etc.) should take place virtually unless absolutely clinically essential or if the physician 
is already on-site for a clinically essential visit. 

Minimizing ER Transfers 

 ER transfers will occur only when clinically essential based on the MRP’s clinical judgement. 

 Recommendation to MRPs to proactively have COVID-19-related goals of care discussions with 
families, starting with M3 or higher clients and with families who may already be anxious. 
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 Part of the development of a clinical decision pathway for management of COVID-19 in LTC 
which was approved by the MoH and is on the BCCDC website. This will be circulated to all LTC 
physicians and we are developing a PPO for management of COVID-19 in LTC which will 
complement the pathway. 

 Providing a webinar to all LTC MRPs with training for difficult conversations through our 
Palliative Approach to Care physician consultants. Palliative Care Physicians and team also 
available for MRPs for difficult cases 

 Development of an algorithm for client transfers; circulated to LTC and acute care leadership. 

Technological Capacity and Capability 

 Collaborated with FH Virtual Health and Innovation, Planning, and Transformation to determine 
technological gaps at LTC homes and address by providing sites with devices as needed. 

 Collaborated with FH Home Health to ensure devices used for wound care consultations can be 
utilized for virtual clinical care and social visits. 

 Coordination with Divisions to ensure that all sites have capacity for virtual physician clinical 
visits 

 Collaborated with FH Virtual Health and Innovation, Planning, and Transformation to provide 
care homes with FH-approved software to conduct virtual visits. 

 

  

http://www.bccdc.ca/Health-Professionals-Site/Documents/Clinical-Decision-Pathway-LTC-Residents.pdf
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*REVISED - Appendix A – LTC Prevention-Preparedness Tracking Sheet  
All sites are to review the Prevention & Preparedness activities below and immediately implement any 

that are not yet completed. 

Care Home Name: Completed by (include 
title): 

Date: 

Operational Details Complete Notes 

  

Resident Protection Policies 

NEW RESIDENT SCREENING: All residents will be screened 
when bed offer is made and again 6 hrs before move-in. If the 
resident screens positive, no bed offer will be made.  Acute care 
will screen before a bed offer is made and again before transfer.     
All RESIDENTS: Screened 2x per day following the existing 
resident screening algorithm. Swab any client with new or 
worsening respiratory or gastrointestinal symptoms. Fever ( using 
low threshold parameters)  is considered if temperature is  equal to 
or >37.5 oral, >38 ear, >38 rectal, >36 forehead, >37.3 axilla and 
should be taken via a consistent method to identify a reliable 
baseline for each resident/tenant     

Stop group activities into the community; stop community 
organizations/groups from entering care home.     

Stop residents going into the community except for urgent medical 
needs (ie dialysis), refer to LTC Resident Transfers Algorithm     

If applicable: Day Programs for Older Adults co-located with Long-
term Care facilities closed as of  March 18th     
Social distancing for dining – additional meal times if possible, tray 
service as much as possible; maximize separation between 
residents as much as possible, within the confines of your 
environment; cancelling group activities – the standard is 2 metre ( 
6 feet)  distancing      
Isolate patients with new fever, respiratory, or gastrointestinal 
symptoms (as possible with multi-bed rooms)     
Provide continuous guidance to clients on hand hygiene and 
respiratory etiquette     
Ensure family contact lists and client  information are up-to-date, 
including GP contacts     

Resident - Clinical 

Ongoing serious illness conversations as appropriate with 
Substitute Decision Maker; align goals of care with management     

Ensure every client has an updated MOST. Ensure goals of care 
are documented on the advance care plan and aligned with 
MOST.  Ensure all documentation is easily accessible     

Ensure clients who have been temporarily removed from the 
facility to live elsewhere are aware they will not be permitted to 
return during a COVID-19 outbreak      

Complete an internal (preparatory) list of families who may 
potentially be able to provide care of their family member at home 
in the event of very low staffing levels.      
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Prepare plans for isolation in the event many residents became ill. 
Is there a recreation room or other space that could be repurposed 
to cohort COVID positive residents?      

Visitor Policies 

Visitors: Restrict to 1 adult visitor at a time for actively dying 
residents only - visitor must be screened negative.     
Visitors must access the facility through a single controlled 
entrance.   Ensure signage is posted. Visitors who are 
symptomatic cannot visit * exemption only by DOC, consultation 
with IPC on appropriate precautions     

Strategies Supporting Acute Care Capacity 

Transfers between LTC care homes are suspended.   Only 
exceptions considered will be for a higher level of LTC that can not 
be mitigated in existing home.  Follow transfer algorithm.     

Transfers between units should only occur based on client care 
needs (i.e. to/from a higher level of care like BSTN).     

Suspend Access policy - Available LTC beds are being prioritized 
for ALC-LTC patients in Acute     
Need for transfer to acute care determined by MRP/on-call 
designate & contacts receiving ED physician. Sending & receiving 
physicians discuss transfer of resident     

Site Staffing Management 

Care Home proactively communicate with staff that retired in past 
3 years and request they relicense with professional bodies (where 
applicable) or indicate that they are willing to work if needed.       
Sites that are part of a multi-site organization use staff from other 
sites     

If shortage is <=24 hours, care home to repurpose non-clinical 
staff to support essential services.     
Proactively prepare for staffing shortages and deployment 
potential      

Enhanced Cleaning – Physical Environment  

2x/day cleaning throughout the facility including high-touch 
surfaces (door knobs, faucets in bathrooms, common areas, dining 
rooms, gyms, recreational therapy rooms, shared equipment).     

Facilities instructed to use 0.5% accelerated hydrogen peroxide 
wipes or bleach wipes     

Enhanced Infection Prevention & Control 

Ensure all staff (direct and support) receive a refresher on: 
a)    Use of PPE, screening of staff, Hand hygiene audits on sites 
b)    IPC best practices     

Conduct Proactive Supply Inventory     

Staff Symptom Monitoring 

All staff need to be actively screened for symptoms – before shift 
starts and end of shift, and also self-monitor at all times     
Screen all external services/contractors using screen as provided 
by MHO     
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All care staff that have travelled out of country are to come to work, 
as long as they are not experiencing any symptoms, and will 
continue to self-monitor     
Staff exhibiting symptoms, regardless of severity, must 
immediately stop work and leave facility to self-isolate. All staff will 
be directed to a community testing site of their choice to be 
swabbed     

Staff provided with protocol for self monitoring     

Staff Education 

Signage for staff/physicians about how to protect themselves at 
work placed in area visible to all staff/physicians (e.g. breakroom)     

Physician Coverage 

Physicians self-organizing by community to have back-up if one 
becomes symptomatic; doing phone visits primarily.      

Any transfer to acute must be by physician approval ONLY     

Ensure all residents have up to date MOST and support goals of 
care discussions with residents and families     

Communication 

Messaging to families, staff and signage     

Ensure proper signage at entrance to facility and throughout facility 
highlighting visitor restrictions, hand washing and self-monitoring 
for symptoms     
FH to support sites with communications material – messages; 
letters; etc     
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Appendix B – Tool 27: Resident Illness Report and Tracking Form  
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Appendix C – Tool 28: Staff Illness Report and Tracking Form  
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